of this Journal.) He had then a small aneurism of the left femoral, and a large one implicating the upper part of the right femoral and lower part of the external iliac. The latter measured five inches, both in a transverse and longitudinal direction, over the surface of the tumour. Its anterior wall was thin, and at one place it seemed as if only the skin and a very thin layer of the sac intervened between the finger and the circulating blood. At the Society pressure was advised, failing which galvano-puncture was recommended. The treatment adopted was as follows :?Tincture of steel was administered in small but gradually increasing doses till 20 min. every four hours could be tolerated. This was done with the view of putting the blood into a state favourable for coagulation. After preparatory treatment, pressure was exerted on the common iliac by means of Lister's abdominal clamp for twenty-four consecutive hours, but without any marked result. Pressure was again resorted to both above and below the aneurism for a period of four or five hours each day for over a fortnight. On one occasion after the pressure was removed the pulsations were found to have ceased, but the contents of the sac were quite fluid and the pulsations shortly after returned with their usual force. Besides this, the patient, being anxious, employed the clamp himself on several occasions. Towards the end of the fortnight he became very tired of the treatment, and, as no apparent improvement ensued, it was given up. On 13th April, at twelve p.m., pressure was put on the common iliac until the pulsations in the sac had entirely ceased. A steel needle of very fine calibre was then introduced into the sac, and passed down until it was felt to touch the opposite side of the sac. It was left in that position for ten minutes, when the point was cautiously directed upward, and after some time downward, then laterally. At the end of two hours it was removed. Pressure was maintained with the finger for four minutes over the point of puncture. The pressure on the common iliac was gradually removed about ten to fifteen minutes after the needle had been withdrawn. She feels cold even in warm weather, and the axillary temperature is only 97-8. She is now easily exhausted by very moderate exertion. She also complains of pain and weakness in the lumbar region of the spine. About nine months ago, observed that her skin was becoming dusky, but it did not give her much concern, as she was always of a dark complexion. The discolouration is most marked on the trunk, particularly the lower half of the back and over the pubes. There it is greyish black, and pretty uniform, though somewhat speckled. The hands and arms are only slightly affected, and the face though dark is not materially involved. The mucous membrane of the mouth is now deeply stained, broad bluish-black bands extending from near the angle of the mouth on each side to the soft palate, this latter presenting numerous black spots, as does also the membrane of the hard palate, though to a less extent. There is a narrow band on each side of the dorsum of the tongue, extending from, but not implicating, the point to the base. The vagina had been examined, but its membrane presented its ordinary tint. Dr Robertson considered that the constitutional symptoms, the state of the mucous membrane of the mouth, and the backache, even though the discolouration of the skin was not so well marked on parts where it is usually present in typhical cases, warranted the conclusion that its patient laboured under the disease in question, and that this was corroborated by the absence of ail indications of organic affection of the leading organs, except a small amount of bronchitis. In connection with this case Dr Robertson showed another female patient whose skin on the body was discoloured, as deeply or nearly so as the one just described.
There was no other symptom of Addison's disease however, and as she admitted that her underclothing had generally been dirty for years, and as she laboured uuder chronic bronchitis and probably also constitutional syphilis the discolouration was attributed to these causes.
Dr Robertson showed a brain with a false membrane under the dura mater on the upper and lateral surface of each hemisphere ; it did not extend to the base. It was of considerable thickness, even more so than the dura mater at some parts. There was a blood clot about the size and thickness of a penny in the portion covering the left frontal lobe, and a similar one behiDd in the part investing the posterior lobe of the same side. The membrane had very slight attachments either to the dura mater or arachnoid.
The pia mater was not morbidly adherent to the surface of the brain.
There was about 6 oz. straw-colo ured fluid under the dura mater, between it and the arachnoid, but its exact relations to the adventitious structure could not be determined. The brain weighed 36 oz. The arteries at the base were slightly atheromatous. Dr Robertson referred to the two views entertained respecting the mode of formation of such membranes?the one being that they were the product of inflammation, and the other that they resulted from the organization of effused blood ; and while expressing the opinion that they may be formedjn both ways, thought that the specimen submitted to the Society had been developed in the latter mode. The patient was a woman age 57, and had been insane for about years, the form of disorder being dementia, which latterly was of a low type. Dr Joseph Coats showed a tumour of the mamma, which was chiefly remarkable because while at one part it was soft and had the usual characters of soft cancer, at another part it was hard, and had the appearance of scirrhus. The microscopic characters agreed with this, and the inference drawn was that there is no specific difference between the two forms, but the names are applied merely for convenience.
